Gobblets beaten

By Ron Miller
CT Sports Staff

Virginia Tech’s freshman team record dipped to 1-2-1 Friday night, as the Gobblets lost a 21-17 decision to West Virginia University. Dwayne Woods gave Tech’s defense trouble all night as he totaled 218 yards, including a 72-yard touchdown run.

West Virginia opened the scoring with a 42-yard run, however, Tech countered in the second quarter with a 14-yard pass play from quarterback Jerry Kinsey to Kevin Dick. Like the South Carolina team, Tech failed on the extra point attempt and trailed at half-time, 7-6. In the third quarter, the Gobblets took their only lead, as they converted on a 28-yard field goal attempt.

WVU followed the field goal with two quick touchdowns, as they gained a lead they would never lose. Tech closed the gap in the fourth quarter with a touchdown and a safety, as WVU held on for a 21-17 victory.

SCORING:
VT—0, 6, 3, 8--17
WVU—7, 0, 14, 0--21
WVU—Cain, 42 yard run, Ros kick
VT—Dick, 14 yard pass from Kinsey, kick blocked
VT—McDaniel, 28 yard field goal
WVU—Woods, 72 yard run, Ros kick
WVU—Cain, 3 yard run, Ros kick
VT—Thomas recovered blocked punt in end zone, kick failed
VT—Safety